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Log-Grounds and Teredolites in Transgressive Deposits,
Eocene Tallahatta Formation (Southern Alabama, USA)

Charles E. Savrda, John Counts, Olivia McCormick, Rick Urash,
and Jason Williams
Department of Geology and Geography, Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama, USA

Bored relict log-grounds are locally abundant in hybridized
glauconitic fossiliferous muddy sands and associated carbonate
concretions in the Eocene Tallahatta Formation, southern Alabama.
Log-ground ichnofabrics are dominated by commonly stenomor-
phic, calcite-lined, variably filled clavate borings assigned to
Teredolites longissimus and attributed to teredinid bivalves. Dif-
ferences in axial morphology and occurrence of accessory tube
features (e.g., retrusive calcite caps, concamerations, etc.) within
and between borings (1) reflect ontogeny and variable behavioral
responses to substrate overcrowding and/or degradation and (2)
help to assess previously proposed models for teredinid bivalve
life histories. Wood preservational state and significant textural
variability among tube-filling sediments reflect extended resident
time of log-grounds at or near the sediment-water interface. Like
similar accumulations in other marine shelf sequences, the abun-
dance of Teredolites-bearing log-ground accumulations in the Tal-
lahatta can be attributed to both an influx pulse of xylic material
and sediment starvation associated with transgression. The low ich-
nologic diversity (T. longissimus and very rare Thalassinoides) of
these and other marine log-grounds may reflect a limited medley
of wood-inhabiting tracemakers, but also likely reflects poor sub-
strate preservation associated with physical reworking, biochemi-
cal degradation, and the bioerosion process itself.

Keywords Teredolites, log-grounds, Eocene, Alabama

INTRODUCTION
Marine woodgrounds include relatively extensive compos-

ite wood substrates– xylic peatgrounds– and smaller, isolated
pieces of wood, or log-grounds (Savrda, 1991; Savrda et al.,
1993). The former by themselves embody a distinct sedimen-
tary facies, the trace fossil associations of which define the
Teredolites ichnofacies (Bromley et al., 1984). In contrast, log-
grounds are “ichnofacially incongruous” substrates (Bromley
and Asgaard, 1991) that occur as exotics within sedimentary
sequences whose fabrics are otherwise representative of vari-
ous other ichnofacies. Nonetheless, like xylic peatgrounds, log-

Address correspondence to Charles E. Savrda, Department of Geol-
ogy and Geography, 210 Petrie Hall, Auburn University, Auburn, AL,
36849-5305, USA. E-mail: savrdce@auburn.edu

grounds occurring in post-Jurassic marginal and shallow-marine
facies typically exhibit bioerosion fabrics dominated by Teredo-
lites–clavate borings mainly ascribed to teredinid or pholadid
bivalves (Kelly and Bromley, 1984).

Teredolites-bored log-grounds locally are unusually abundant
in some marginal-marine and shelf sequences. These wood-
rich intervals represent ichnofossil lagerstätten that generally
reflect particular depositional and sea-level regimes and provide
the opportunity to assess the character and behaviors of wood
bioeroders (Savrda, 1991; Savrda et al., 1993). Cretaceous and
Paleocene examples already have been described from passive-
margin shelf sequences exposed in the eastern Gulf coastal plain,
southeastern U.S.A. (e.g., Savrda et al., 1993; Savrda and King,
1993). The current paper documents a comparable Eocene log-
ground lagerstätte from the Tallahatta Formation exposed in
southern Alabama. Primary objectives are (1) to describe this
occurrence of log-grounds and associated Teredolites and (2) to
discuss their implications for tracemaker life histories, marine
woodground ichnofossil diversity, and sea-level history.

TALLAHATTA FORMATION
The Eocene Tallahatta Formation, part of the Claiborne

Group, crops out in an arcuate belt that extends westward from
Georgia across southern Alabama into Mississippi (Fig. 1A).
Bounded unconformably by the Hatchetigbee Formation below
and Lisbon Formation above, the Tallahatta is interpreted to
represent a single third-order depositional sequence (sequence
TE2.1 of Baum and Vail, 1988; Mancini and Tew, 1991)
(Fig. 1B). In western Alabama, the Tallahatta is divided into
two members–the basal Meridian Sand (lowstand system tract)
and an unnamed member (transgressive and highstand systems
tracts) dominated by siliceous claystones (equivalent to Basic
City Shale in Mississippi; Thomas, 1942). In central and eastern
Alabama, including the area of the present study, the forma-
tion is not differentiated into members and it is characterized by
glauconitic, calcareous muddy sands and sandy muds, siliceous
claystones, and limestones (Copeland, 1966; Toulmin, 1977;
Mancini and Tew, 1989). Overall, the Tallahatta Formation re-
flects deposition in marine nearshore and shelf settings (Bybell
and Gibson, 1985).
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48 C. E. SAVRDA ET AL.

FIG. 1. Distribution and stratigraphic context of the Eocene Tallahatta Forma-
tion in Alabama. (A) generalized map of Claiborne Group in southern Alabama
showing study location below Point A dam on Conecuh River. (B) Litho-, bio-,
and sequence stratigraphy of the Tallahatta Formation, Claiborne Group, in Al-
abama. Planktonic foraminiferal zones (P9-P14), nannoplankton zones (NP13-
NP17), and sequence stratigraphy are from Baum and Vail (1988) and Mancini
and Tew (1991).

LOCATION AND STRATIGRAPHIC CONTEXT
The log-ground-bearing sequence described herein is part of

a ∼5-m-thick section of the Tallahatta that is well exposed for
approximately 600 m along the east bank of the Conecuh River
immediately downstream of Point A dam, Covington County,
Alabama (Fig. 1A). For the purposes of the current study, the
section is divided into seven informal units (Fig. 2A) that roughly
correspond to those previously delineated and briefly described
in Copeland (1966). Except where noted otherwise below, con-
tacts between these units are gradational.

Unit 1 is characterized by light olive-gray siliceous clay-
stones with subordinate thin (several mm to 15 cm), variably
indurated, well-sorted, fine- to medium-grained, rippled or hum-
mocky cross-stratified quartz sand beds of inferred storm origin.
Claystones are homogeneous and lack discrete bioturbation fea-
tures, except for bed tops, which commonly contain quartz sand-
filled Gyrolithes, Ophiomorpha, and/or Thalassinoides sourced
from interbedded sands.

Unit 2 is a thin (100–200 mm) pebbly, coarse-grained glau-
conitic sand containing abundant shark and ray teeth as well as
other vertebrate remains (e.g., vertebra, fin spines, turtle scutes).
Its contact with unit 1 is sharp and erosional, locally exhibiting
up to several decimeters of relief. Unit 1 claystones immediately
below the contact are cut by sharp-walled, glauconitic sand-filled
Thalassinoides and Gyrolithes.

Units 3 and 5, approximately 0.7 and 1.7 m thick, respectively,
are highly bioturbated, green, variably calcareous, fossilifer-
ous, and glauconitic muddy sands (Fig. 2). With the exception
of a localized, broad and shallow scour surface delineated by
fossil concentrations in unit 5, internal stratification features
are absent. Macroinvertebrate fossils include highly fragmented
mollusc shells (mainly bivales) and solitary corals. Where lo-
cally well-expressed due to differential outcrop erosion (Fig. 3),
ichnofabrics include Thalassinoides (Fig. 3A, B), Asterosoma,
Diopatrichnus (Fig. 3B), Rosselia, and currently unidentified
vertical to horizontal, locally branched, mud-lined burrows that
commonly exhibit meniscate backfill as well as internal features
indicative of reburrowing/multiple use (Fig. 3A). The morphol-
ogy and behavioral implications of the latter structures are being
addressed in a separate study. Units 3 and 5 are separated by a
thin (∼200 mm) interval of mud (unit 4; Fig. 2) with highly
bioturbated upper and lower contacts.

Unit 6 resembles unit 5, but this glauconitic sand is mud-
dier, finer grained, and less fossiliferous, and contains scattered
carbonate (micrite-cemented) concretions. The concretions are
highly irregular in shape; long axes, which range up to at least
80 cm, are typically bedding parallel. Softground ichnofabrics
manifested in relief on concretion surfaces are similar to those
expressed in units 3 and 5.

Unit 7 is relatively deeply weathered and grades upward into
the modern soil, precluding detailed study. Nonetheless, this unit
appears to record a transition into less glauconitic, less fossilif-
erous muddy sands and sandy muds (Fig. 2).

OCCURRENCE AND PRESERVATION
OF WOOD SUBSTRATES

Although small wood clasts, some with borings, and rare re-
worked Teredolites tube linings are recognized in units 2 through
5, bored log-grounds are common only in the top of unit 5 and
within unit 6. Therein, now fragile log-grounds occur within
glauconitic muddy sand (Fig. 4A). However, more indurated logs
commonly form the nucleii of carbonate concretions (Fig. 4B),
a familiar mode of occurrence for bored marine log-grounds
(e.g., Lindqvist, 1986; Huggett and Gale, 1995; Tewari et al.,
1998). Logs observed directly in outcrop and within dissected
concretions vary in size and shape. Log diameters typically
range between 60–120 mm, while lengths range up to at least
400 mm.

Only two of the four log-ground preservational modes defined
by Savrda et al. (1993) are recognized in the section. Relict log-
grounds are most common, while well-preserved log-grounds
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EOCENE TEREDOLITES-BORED LOG-GROUNDS 49

FIG. 2. Sedimentologic character of Point A dam section. (A) Generalized stratigraphic column. Abundant Teredolites-bored log-grounds occur at the top of unit
5 and in unit 6. (B) Percent sand-sized grains. (C) Mean grain size (in phi units) of sand fraction. (D, E) Approximate percentages of glauconite and shell fragments,
respectively, in coarse-grained sand fractions based on visual estimation. (F) Percent CaCO3 in bulk sample based on weight loss after digestion in dilute HCl.

FIG. 3. Examples of softground ichnofabrics in fossiliferous glauconitic muddy sands, upper part of unit 5. (A) Fabric dominated by Thalassinoides (Th) and
currently unnamed, clay-lined burrows (C). (B) Poorly expressed Thalassinoides and Diopatrichnus (Di). Scale bars = ∼20 mm.
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50 C. E. SAVRDA ET AL.

FIG. 4. Examples of Teredolites-bored relict log-grounds from unit 6 in fossiliferous, glauconitic muddy sand (A; knife is 100 mm long) and entombed in
carbonate concretion (B; lens cap is ∼60 mm in diameter). In both examples, log-grounds appear to have been fragmented and locally reworked. Dashed lines in
B indicate approximate boundaries of two log fragments.

are rare. Relict log-grounds are wood substrates that have un-
dergone partial biochemical and/or mechanical degradation in
depositional and early diagenetic environments subsequent to
boring but prior to significant burial. Hence, outer margins of
original substrates are generally not preserved. Well-preserved
log-grounds are substrates that, owing to limited mechanical or
chemical disintegration, have retained their pre-boring shapes
and, thus, unless dissected, conceal endoxylic structures. In both
types of log-grounds, remnant wood is lignitized and locally cal-
cite permineralized.

Unlike in other marine log-ground occurrences (e.g., Savrda
and King, 1993), preferential current alignment of logs could
not be evaluated owing to the limited number of in situ logs
and log-bearing concretions examined. However, some evidence
for post-depositional modification of log-grounds by currents is
recognized. Clusters of two or more closely-spaced, subparallel
wood clasts are common (Fig. 4), as well as reflect fragmenta-
tion and subsequent reworking of what were once longer logs.
Additional evidence for periodic substrate reworking is derived
from the disposition of borings in some logs and from variations
in detrital fills in borings (see below).

In order to document the ichnology of the Tallahatta wood
substrates, several non-concretionary log-grounds were dissected
and described in the field, and three log-bearing concretions were
collected and cut into slabs, from which large (5 × 7.5 cm) thin
sections were prepared. Field exposures, slab surfaces, and thin
sections reveal ichnofabrics dominated by Teredolites.

TEREDOLITES
All logs examined from units 5 and 6 are riddled with clavate

borings. Based on prominent calcite linings in virtually all bor-
ings, high length/width ratios (>10) and axial distortion of more
fully developed borings, these are assigned to Teredolites longis-
simus Kelley and Bromley, 1984. This ichnospecies generally

can be ascribed to teredinid bivalves or shipworms (Savrda and
Smith, 1996). Teredinids have significant mobility within their
tunnels, which they commonly line with a calcite tube, and al-
though capable of facultative filter feeding, most are obligate
endoxylic wood eaters equipped with specialized organs for di-
gesting and metabolizing cellulose (Lane, 1961; Turner, 1966,
1971, 1984; Turner and Johnson, 1971; Mann, 1984). This is in
contrast to the other major group of wood-boring bivalves—the
pholadids (piddocks)—which have limited shape plasticity (ow-
ing to elongation of valves), do not secrete a tube disjunct from
their valves, and are mainly filter feeders (Turner, 1971; Turner
and Johnson, 1971; Hoaglund and Turner, 1981). Pholadids gen-
erally produce clavate borings that are relatively short, substrate-
normal, unlined, and less axially distorted. Hence, their borings
are more allied with the ichnotaxon Teredolites clavatus (Kelly,
1988; Savrda and Smith, 1996).

GENERAL MORPHOLOGY
In areas where outer margins of original wood substrates are

manifested, apertures of T. longissimus are narrow (<1 mm),
exhibit circular cross-sections, and occur in densities as high as
350–500 mm2 (Fig. 5A). In areas proximal to apertures, borings
are typically straight or slightly sinuous, generally oriented per-
pendicular to substrate surfaces, and very closely spaced (Fig.
5B). Many of these borings exhibit bluntly rounded terminations
after reaching lengths and diameters of only 10–50 mm and 2–
4 mm, respectively. These relatively short structures, hereafter
referred to as unprogressive borings, reflect the inability of in-
dividual bivalves to compete for substrate space.

Narrow, substrate-normal borings tend to emanate from only
one area of the associated substrates, suggesting that coloniza-
tion by teredinids mainly occurred after the wood reached the
seafloor. Areas of logs containing abundant Teredolites apertures
and/or substrate-normal borings occur along the sides or near
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EOCENE TEREDOLITES-BORED LOG-GROUNDS 51

FIG. 5. Teredolites in relict log-grounds. (A) surface of concretion showing dense packing of near-aperture parts of Teredolites tubes (exterior surface of wood
substrate is not preserved). (B) Substrate-normal, posterior parts of closely-spaced Teredolites, many of which are unprogressive (see text). Borings generally
have continuous calcite linings. Tubes are open or are filled partially or completely by sediment and/or calcite. Many tubes exhibit retrusive calcite caps (black
arrows) above which one or both of the valves of the teredinid tracemaker may be preserved (e.g., black and white arrow). Some borings exhibit considerable axial
stenomorphism that includes branching (br). (C) More or less substrate-parallel borings in the core of a log-ground exhibiting high degree of axial stenomorphism.
(D) Lined and branched segment of T. longissimus. (E) Teredolites-riddled log-ground obliquely cut by larger, sediment-filled cylindrical burrow believed to be a
segment of Thalassinoides (Th?). Fluted burrow edges reflect truncation of previously emplaced Teredolites. Scale bars in all photos are 10 mm long.
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52 C. E. SAVRDA ET AL.

bases of some in situ logs, indicating post-boring re-orientation
of substrates.

Further from apertural regions (e.g., toward substrate inte-
riors), more fully developed borings produced by more suc-
cessfully competitive bivalves reach considerably larger sizes
(Fig. 5B, C, D). Maximum diameters for individual borings
are typically on the order of 6–7 mm and may be as high as
11 mm. Boring lengths are difficult to evaluate but generally are
in excess of 70 mm and in some cases greater than 200 mm.
Anterior termini are hemispheric and, where not obscured by
terminal calcite caps, may exhibit vague xenoglyphic ornamen-
tation (see Bromley et al., 1984). Axes of these borings become
more or less substrate parallel but are highly contorted; many
show tight U-turns, and some exhibit branching (Fig. 5B–D).
In the latter case, as many as seven short (5–7 mm), straight to
slightly curved, first-order branches with rounded termini and
Y- or T-shaped junctions have been observed extending from
∼40 mm-long sections of through-going tunnels. Both general
axial stenomorphism and tunnel branching reflect the shape
plasticity of teredinids (Hoaglund and Turner, 1981) and the
efforts of these wood-digesting bivalves to continue tunneling
in increasingly crowded, more spatially fractionated substrates
(Huggett and Gale, 1995; Savrda and Smith, 1996; Tewari et al.,
1998).

CALCITE LININGS AND ACCESSORY FEATURES
Most teredinid bivalves line all or part of their borings with a

prismatic calcite tube that is secreted from the mantle but is not
contiguous with the shell (Turner, 1971). The tube shelters soft
parts and provides attachment sites for retractor muscles that
control siphons and pallets (calcareous accessory organs used
when necessary to seal off the posterior end of the tube) (Turner,
1966; Savazzi, 1982, 1994). As the character of linings and
associated accessory features (e.g., terminal and retrusive caps,
concamerations, etc.) reflect behavioral variability (in addition
to general tracemaker affinity), they warrant full consideration
as part of the ichnofossil Teredolites (Savrda and Smith, 1996).

Linings. Essentially all Teredolites observed in the dissected
Tallahatta substrates are at least partly lined with prismatic cal-
cite tubes, many of which have been variably recrystallized
(Figs. 5, 6). Linings are pervasive in posterior tunnel segments,
and they commonly continue along the entire length of longer,
more fully developed borings. However, linings do appear to be
absent along the anterior portions of some larger-diameter tun-
nels. Notably, in some branched intervals of Teredolites, linings
extend along the proximal parts of branches as well as along the
through-going tunnels (Fig. 5D).

In some borings, linings locally are in direct contact with the
wall (or sediment fills) of adjacent unlined tunnels. However,
even in highly crowded regions of the substrate, calcite tubes of
adjacent lined borings do not touch, although the vestigial slivers
of wood that separate them are as thin as 0.05 mm (Fig. 5B,
C, E).

Exteriors and interiors of linings are generally smooth. How-
ever, tube exteriors may exhibit subtle annulations, particularly
in tunnel segments with high axial distortion, and tube interiors
locally exhibit concamerations (see below). Linings are typically
0.05 to 0.2 mm in thickness. However, along posterior parts of
some borings (i.e., those associated with concamerations), lin-
ings may be thickened (up to 0.8 mm) by juxtaposition of 2 or
3 distinct calcite tubes (Fig. 6D, E).

Anterior and Retrusive Caps. The anterior ends of some fully
lined borings are characterized by hemispheric calcite caps. Ter-
minal caps, which have been recognized in modern teredinid
tubes as well as fossil material, record the cessation of tunneling
and may signal a switch to facultative filter-feeding activity ne-
cessitated by reduction or elimination of substrate space (Turner,
1971; Turner and Johnson, 1971; Savrda and Smith, 1996).

Many of the Tallahatta Teredolites also contain one or more
thin (0.2–0.4 mm) retrusive calcite caps or septa that reflect the
movement of the tracemaker towards the posterior parts of its
tube and the sealing off of previously occupied anterior parts
(e.g., Fig. 5B). These retrusive caps commonly separate filled
from unfilled tunnel segments or tunnel segments now contain-
ing contrasting detrital or diagenetic fills. They are observed in
fully developed borings, but are particularly common in nar-
row, short (20.5–40.0 mm) unprogressive borings wherein one
to three retrusive caps record tunnel shortening by as much as
40% (Fig. 5B). Retrusive caps previously have been recognized
in Teredolites from other overcrowded fossil substrates, and their
formation has been linked to substrate overcrowding and conse-
quent cessation of boring (Huggett and Gale, 1995; Savrda and
Smith, 1996). Incentives for forming shortened, sealed tunnels
are not known, but perhaps include more efficient filter feeding.

Posterior Tube Features. The posterior parts of modern tere-
dinid tubes exhibit a variety of features that reflect taxon-
dependent behaviors designed for aperture maintenance and pro-
tection from predators, burial, substrate erosion, or otherwise
harmful conditions (Turner, 1966). These features, for which
fossil counterparts have been recognized (e.g., Gale, 1995), in-
clude (1) calcite chimneys that extend above substrate exteriors
and sediment veneers, (2) thickened interior tube walls, (3) lon-
gitudinal calcareous intersiphonal septa, and (4) series of con-
camerations anterior to the aperture. The latter three features
mainly ensure proper seal of the tube by the pallets when unfa-
vorable conditions arise and siphons are withdrawn.

Of these tube features, only concamerations and associated
tube thickening are seen in the Tallahatta Teredolites. Concam-
erations (interior rings), recognized in <5% of borings, resem-
ble those previously described or illustrated from modern tere-
dinid tubes (Turner, 1966, fig. 13D) and fossil log-grounds (e.g.,
Elliott, 1963, fig. 2, plate 52; Allison, 1988, fig. 5d; Gale, 1995;
Huggett and Gale, 1995). In medial longitudinal sections (Fig. 6E),
they appear as a series of up to eight, closely-spaced (10–15 mm),
posterior-directed, sigmoidal projections that occur within 10 to
20 mm of the aperture where tube diameters are 2 to 4 mm. In one
observed occurrence, concamerations appear to have supported
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EOCENE TEREDOLITES-BORED LOG-GROUNDS 53

FIG. 6. Photomicrographs of Teredolites tubes and fills. All images are in cross-polarized light, and fields of view are ∼3–4 mm wide. (A) Teredolites with
recrystallized lining and sediment fill of variable texture. (B) Tube filled with silty micrite and muddy sand, the latter of which appears to fill a small burrow.
(C) Calcite-lined tube filled with pelsparite. (D) multiply-walled calcite lining, with epitaxial calcite cement, near tube aperture. (E) Near-apertural view of thickened
tube lining showing sigmoidal concamerations, which were added sequentially toward the tube anterior (towards the bottom of photo). (F) Pallet lying against tube
lining interior and serving as nucleation site for calcite cement.

a narrower, thinner-walled mineral lining like that described and
sketched by Gale (1995, fig. 3c).

As reflected in the stratigraphy of prismatic-calcite layers
(Fig. 6E), concamerations were sequentially secreted from the

posterior towards the anterior of the tube; i.e., the position of the
latest-formed concameration (against which pallets fit snugly
to seal the tube) shifted away from the aperture. This shift
may be attributed to progressive or periodic mechanical and/or
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biochemical attrition of substrate surfaces and consequent need
for equilibration by tracemakers.

The relative rarity of recognizable concamerations and ap-
parent absence of other posterior features in the Tallahatta log-
grounds may be a function of the taxon-dependent physiologic
abilities, and/or environmentally determined needs, of the trace-
maker to construct them. However, lack of such features also
may be related to the limited preservation of apertures or near-
apertural parts of tubes in these predominantly relict log-grounds.

BORING FILLS
Although parts of Teredolites tunnels in the Tallahatta log-

grounds remain unfilled, most are wholly or partly filled with in-
durated sediment, primary pore-filling calcite cements, or some
combination thereof. Some fills include fragments of broken and
spalled calcite linings and, less commonly, mineralized skeletal
elements of the borers (i.e., valves and pallets).

Sediment fills. The majority of borings are partly or com-
pletely filled with sediment, the composition and texture of
which varies significantly between borings and within and be-
tween individual tunnel segments (Fig. 6). Some tunnel-fill
sediments are similar to that of the carbonate concretion sur-
rounding the logs. These are characterized by very fine-to coarse-
grained sand set in a homogeneous or locally pelleted micrite-
dominated mud matrix. Subangular to subrounded quartz is
dominant; rounded to highly irregular grains of authigenic glau-
conite, which are typically partly replaced by pyrite and com-
monly represent internal molds of foraminifera, are abundant;
skeletal allochems (e.g., mollusc fragments, forams, echinoid
spines, and unidentifed phosphatic elements) are common; and
large micas, feldspars, and other siliciclastic mineral grains are
rare. The relative abundance, size, and sorting of sand varies
gradationally over short distances in some of these fills, locally
defining crude meniscae that may reflect distinct pulses of infill-
ing (Fig. 6A). As viewed in thin section, some fills contain more
sharply bounded, ovate (1-to-2-mm-wide) zones of markedly
different texture within their interiors (Fig. 6B). These likely
reflect burrowing of initial soft sediment fills by some small
infaunal organism.

Some tunnel segments have much finer-grained fills. These
are dominated by structureless micritic muds that contain only
scattered coarse silt- or sand-sized quartz, glauconite, and/or
skeletal grains. Still others are filled by well-defined, micritic,
locally partly glauconitized, ovate (∼0.5 × 1.0 mm) fecal pellets
encased in sparry calcite cements (i.e., pelsparite; Fig. 6C).

The high degree of textural variability in sediment fills within
individual Tallahatta log-grounds, in part, may reflect physical
variables such as draft infilling and size of openings through
which sediment could enter the borings. Entry of sediment clearly
was not restricted to apertural regions. In many tunnels charac-
terized by one or more retrusive calcite septa, only the anterior
parts of tunnels are filled with sediment, while posterior parts are
filled with pore-occluding cements or remain unfilled (Fig. 5B).

Hence, sediment fills likely were emplaced from various direc-
tions at various stages of substrate degradation during the early
post-depositional history of the wood. Variations in fills not only
attest to the periodic physical reworking of the log-grounds,
but also indicate that the character of sediments at or near the
seafloor varied considerably throughout the history of sediment
infilling.

Calcite Cements. Calcite cements may occlude pore space
in partially-filled tubes. However, more commonly, calcite oc-
curs as void-filling cements in what were empty tunnels or tun-
nel segments. In all cases, calcite is restricted to tunnel seg-
ments that had calcite tubes, the nucleation site for the cements.
Columnar, epitaxial cement crystals extend inward from tubes
to form an interior diagenetic lining (Fig. 6D). In some cases,
remaining void space is occluded by coarser mosaic or blocky
spar. Epitaxial cements also are common on exteriors of cal-
cite tubes where linings were separated from the boring wall
(Fig. 6C), and in cracks that locally cut wood and/or sediment
fills.

Among the log-grounds examined, there are no consistent re-
lationships between calcite tunnel fills and position in substrates;
calcite fills are prevalent in anterior parts of some borings and in
posterior parts of others. This likely reflects variations in orien-
tations of apertures or secondary openings during presumably
earlier sediment infilling.

Precipitation of tunnel-filling calcite cements may have been
contemporaneous with and, in some cases, possibly even initi-
ated concretion growth. However, geochemical data necessary
to evaluate the relative timing of carbonate cementation phases
(see Huggett and Gale, 1995) or the character of diagenetic wa-
ters (see Pirrie et al., 1998) currently are not available.

Valves and pallets. Slab surfaces and thin-sections of Talla-
hatta log-grounds locally intersect one or both valves or the pal-
lets of teredinid borers. Valves or valve fragments are observed
in sediment- or calcite-filled parts of some well-developed bor-
ings some distance away from the anterior terminus. Others
are observed in unprogressive borings in apparent life-position
immediately above posterior-most retrusive calcite caps (e.g.,
Fig. 5B). Pallets or pallet fragments are less obvious and were
recognized only in thin sections based on their gross shape and
incremental growth bands (Fig. 6F). They are mainly found in
posterior parts of tunnels wherein they now are embedded in
sediment or calcite cement.

TRACEMAKERS
It is obvious that Teredolites longissimus in Tallahatta log-

grounds were excavated by teredinid bivalves. However, the pre-
cise affinities of the tracemakers are difficult to assess. Iden-
tification of genera within the Teredinidae is based primarily
on the morphology of the pallets (Turner, 1966, 1971; Turner
and Johnson, 1971). In two-dimensional views provided in thin
section, pallets preserved in Tallahatta log-grounds resemble
those figured and identified by Gale (1995; Eocene London
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Clay) as belonging to a species of Nototeredo. However, similar
flat pallets could be ascribed to Teredora (Turner, 1966). No-
tably, only Nototeredo and Teredora are known to secrete con-
camerations of the sort seen in the Tallahatta tubes (Fig. 6E),
and both are known to occur in Eocene deposits elsewhere
(Turner, 1966). Hence, it is likely that at least some of Tallahatta
Teredolites were produced by species of one or both of these
genera.

OTHER STRUCTURES
Systematic examination of slabs and thin sections generally

demonstrate the absence of endoxylic bioerosion features other
than Teredolites longissimus. However, in the exception, slabs
made from one concretionary log-ground reveal a single large
structure that cuts through the wood obliguely to the log axis
(Fig. 5E). This structure is horizontal, elongate (at least 16 cm
in length), crudely cylindrical (∼20 mm in diameters), and is
filled with glauconitic sandy mud comparable to that in the ce-
mented sediment external to the wood. Its outer margins ap-
pear scalloped, owing to its intersection with and truncation of
pre-existing Teredolites. This structure, tentatively assigned to
Thalassinoides, is interpreted to reflect the burrowing activity
of a crustacean, which likely occurred after bivalve boring and
shallow burial of the substrate.

DISCUSSION

Teredolites Tubes and Bivalve Life History
Based on studies of Teredolites longissimus in log-grounds

from the Eocene London Clay, Huggett and Gale (1995) pro-
posed that the life history of teredinid bivalves consists of two
main phases; the boring or protrusive stage and the retrusive or
retreat stage. According to their model, during the boring stage,
when bivalves progressively lengthen their tunnels, borings are
either unlined or, if a lining is produced, it is thin and restricted to
the posterior part of the tube. During the retrusive stage, initiated
by unfavorable conditions such as substrate overcrowding, bi-
valves secrete a calcite tube over the entire tunnel and, at various
distances away from the anterior, retrusive calcite septa.

Most elements of this life-history model are compatible with
observations made in the Gulf coastal plain log-grounds (Savrda
and Smith, 1996), including those described herein. However,
the relative timing of secretion of a substantial calcite tube seems
unjustified and warrants further consideration. First, the pro-
posal that substantial linings are not secreted until boring ceases
ignores the observations of modern teredinid tubes. As exam-
ples, Lane (1961) and Turner (1966) illustrate x-radiographs of
wooden test panels that include teredinids in their boring stages,
the tunnels of which have linings that, beginning at the aper-
ture, extend from 50% to nearly 100% of the total boring length.
Second, the presence of linings along branch segments (Savrda
and Smith, 1996; this study) in axially distorted, anterior parts
of some T. longissimus clearly indicates that tubes were being

secreted at significant distances from the aperture during bor-
ing stages. Hence, although retrusive caps or septa are strong
evidence for a retrusive stage, extensive calcite tubes are not.

Secretion of a completely closed calcite tube (with anterior
or retrusive caps) seems to be of benefit to teredinids that are
forced by substrate overcrowding or other unfavorable condi-
tions to cease boring and wood consumption. However, during
boring stages, the tube apparently serves as more than a site
for muscle attachment and aperture sealing. The smooth lining
probably protects soft parts from wood abrasion and/or contact
with neighboring tunnels, and, by providing rigidity to the pro-
gressively deteriorating wood, extends the life of inhabitable
substrates.

LOG-GROUNDS AND SEA-LEVEL DYNAMICS
Based on studies of Cretaceous and Paleocene marine depo-

sitional sequences of the Gulf coastal plain and review of earlier
literature, Savrda and others (Savrda, 1991; Savrda et al., 1993;
Savrda and King, 1993) proposed that there is a strong link be-
tween the accumulation of log-grounds in marine settings and
sea-level rise. Bored log-grounds are commonly abundant in
lowstand incised valley fills and transgressive systems tracts, re-
flecting (1) exhumation and/or concentration of xylic substrates
during shoreline advance and associated ravinement, (2) influx
pulses of wood to marginal and shallow marine settings caused
by transgressive inundation of forested coastal plains, and/or (3)
concentration of drifted substrates due to sediment starvation.
The link between log-grounds and transgression has been sub-
stantiated by subsequent studies of modern (e.g., Gingras et al.,
2004) and ancient (e.g., Tewari et al., 1998; Mehrotra et al.,
2001) bioeroded wood, and it is supported by the current study
of Tallahatta log-grounds.

The log-ground-bearing interval of the Tallahatta described
herein is inferred to represent the highly condensed upper part
of the transgressive system tract of depositional sequence TE2.1
(Baum and Vail, 1988; Mancini and Tew, 1991; Fig. 1B). Signif-
icant sediment starvation and condensation is clearly indicated
by glauconitization and the intense bioturbation and consequent
hybridization of units 3, 5, and 6. Notably, the log-ground accu-
mulation is coincident with or just below peaks in concentration
of glauconite and shell debris (Fig. 2). Moreover, the concre-
tions in unit 6 (wherein log-grounds are most abundantly pre-
served) likely reflect the type of marine cementation that is com-
monly associated with maximum flooding surfaces (Loutit et al.,
1988). The preservational state of the Tallahatta log-grounds and
the variable character of sediment fills in Teredolites further at-
test to periods of prolonged or episodic exposure expected on
a shallow shelf during transgression and consequent sediment
starvation.

ICHNOLOGIC DIVERSITY OF LOG-GROUNDS
As reported in the literature, marine and marginal marine

fossil woodgrounds (both log-grounds or xylic peatgrounds),
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like those reported herein, apparently host ichnofossil assem-
blages of very limited diversity. They typically contain either
Teredolites longissimus or T. clavatus or, less commonly, both.
The issue of woodground diversity was recently raised by
Gingras et al. (2004). In their investigations of bored logs, roots,
and stumps in modern transgressive intertidal settings in Willapa
Bay, Washington, they recognized diverse assemblages that in-
cluded shipworm borings (i.e., Teredolites) but also various other
grazing and dwelling traces produced by polychaetes, isopods,
sponges, and crustaceans. These traces are allied with ichno-
taxa normally associated with soft- or firmgrounds (Thalassi-
noides and Psilonichnus) and lithic or shell substrates (e.g.,
Caulostrepsis, Entobia, Meandropolydora, Trypanites). Gingras
et al. (2004) attributed the disparity in ichnological diversity be-
tween fossil and modern woodgrounds to (1) the potential lack
of systematic search for other traces in Teredolites-riddled fos-
sil substrates, and (2) lower preservation potential of many of
the non-bivalve traces they encountered, particularly those that
were relatively small and shallowly emplaced.

The observations of Gingras et al. (2004) provided the mo-
tivation to search for other traces in the Tallahatta log-grounds
as well as in other Teredolites-bearing wood previously col-
lected by one of us (Savrda) in various Cretaceous and Tertiary
sequences from the Gulf coastal plain. Excepting the single log-
ground Thalassinoides(?) reported above, we found no evidence
of wood boring by anything other than bivalves. The lack of
other ichnofossils could be related, in part, to environmental
differences– most of the examined log-grounds were derived
from marine shelf settings that were undoubtedly quite differ-
ent from the intertidal flats studied by Gingras et al. (2004).
However, preservational factors highlighted by Gingras et al.
(2004) may be more important. Our collections are dominated
by relict log-grounds derived mainly from stratigraphically con-
densed marine-shelf sequences, and original log exteriors that
may have hosted shallower borers or encrusters could possibly
have been destroyed by physical or chemical processes facil-
itated by pervasive shipworm bioerosion. In this regard, it is
important to note that the modern bored woods examined by
Gingras et al. (2004) have not yet passed completely through
the taphonomic filter.

Parallels can be drawn between woodground and hardground
bioerosion. As noted by Bromley (1994), bioerosion is a self-
destructive process and, as a result, only deeper-tier borings
typically are preserved. Shallower-tier hardground bioerosion
features, which Bromley (1994) assigns to the Gnathichnus ich-
nofacies (a subdivision of the Trypanites ichnofacies), are pre-
served only in situations where rapid burial of the substrate pre-
vents progressive bioerosion. Similarly, studies of shallower-tier
borings in xylic substrates (i.e., the woodground equivalent of
the Gnathichnus ichnofacies) should focus on well-preserved
woodgrounds that were rapidly buried prior to significant dete-
rioration by physical and chemical processes and the bioerosion
process itself. Log-grounds in rapidly aggrading incised valley
systems represent one potentially fruitful target for such studies.

SUMMARY
Glauconitic fossiliferous muddy sands and associated car-

bonate concretions in stratigraphically-condensed marine shelf
deposits of the Eocene Tallahatta Formation, southern Alabama,
contain abundant relict log-grounds. Ichnofabrics of these xylic
substrates are dominated by commonly stenomorphic, mostly
calcite-lined, variably filled clavate borings assigned to Teredo-
lites longissimus and attributed to teredinid bivalves.

The degree of axial stenomorphism and occurrence of acces-
sory tube features (e.g., retrusive calcite caps, concamerations,
etc.) vary within and between borings. Although also potentially
related to taxonomic differences among teredinid tracemakers,
this morphological variability reflects ontogeny and variable be-
havioral responses of the tracemakers to substrate overcrowding
and/or degradation. Contrary to previously proposed teredinid
life-history models, observations indicate that construction of
an extensive calcite lining is an important part of the teredinid’s
protrusive or boring stage.

Poor preservational state of wood and significant textural
variability among tube-filling sediments reflect extended resi-
dent time of log-grounds at or near the sediment-water interface.
The abundance and character of log-grounds in the Tallahatta re-
flect an influx pulse of wood to marine settings and general sed-
iment starvation, both of which are linked to episodes of relative
sea-level rise.

The low ichnologic diversity of Tallahatta formation log-
grounds, and of fossil marine log-grounds in general, may re-
flect a limited medley of wood-dwelling tracemakers. However,
absence of ichnotaxa other than Teredolites (or rare Thalassi-
noides), particularly those that may have been shallowly em-
placed within the outer parts of logs, may reflect poor substrate
preservation associated with physical reworking, biochemical
degradation, and/or the bioerosion process itself.
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